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MISS LUDWIG GETS

FIRST PLACE AGAIN

MISS ENGLISH OF TACOMA MAKES

JUMP IN SOUTHERN

Just Four Weeks More Before the

Contest Comes to a Close and

Prizes Are Awarded
i

i

Miss Hattie Ludwig of Tioga again
goes to first position in the western
section Miss Lorna McCredlc main
talus the lead In the southern
Miss Deal has only a small
over Miss Addle Goode Is the
the leading contestants stand in the
great CoOperative Contest

Some enormously large ballots arc
being polled each day and remain
Ing few weeps will show up some
great changes In the standing for all
of the contestants are working hard
to win the capital prizes

Only a few more weeks remain for
you to take advantage of the clubbing
offers made by The Sun and parties
getting busy along this line can
A nice reserve to their credit at
end of the contest

Following la the result of the CAS-

wass

Gainesville Central Section
Miss Estelle Deal 2253755
Miss Addle Goode 2252945
Miss Margaret Ledbetter 1137430
Miss Nora Stalls 183755
Miss Bessie Carver 107840-
Mtes Mary Fernandez 56490
MtM Gertrude Harrod 50475
Miss Myra Swearlngen 49390
Miss Blanch Tbompsoa 35535
Miss Ara M Lewis 25680
Miss Alice Schafer 19235
Miss Mabel Williams 14205
Mrs N W Taylor 11410
Miss Eva Baukolgbt 9040
XII ABBle Bell Taylor 8065
Miss Grace Bullard 6175
Miss Ella Bailey 5180
Miss Curtly Pitts 232-
5IIss Faaale Whiting 1480

Eastern and euthern District
Miss Lorna McCredic Mcnouy 555370
Miss Mabel McCredlo Mcnopy 511390
Miss Hattie English
Miss Orange HU45G16
Miss Martlo Ciuunhcrlln Mica

nopy 41CHO
Miss Bessie Walts Hawthorn
Miss Myrtle Hammond Haw-

thorn 88800
Miss Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point 71635
Annlo Lewis Hawthorn 65510-

MIssWIlma Malnes Monteocha 60530
Miss Pottle Zetrouor Rochelle 40710
Miss Lula Perry Rochelle 33645

Bobbitt Mcnopy 32555
Miss Vandalla Staf Waldo 31890
Miss Effie Tison Earleton 2S6G5
Miss Jewel Godwin Hawthorn 24245
Miss Mary Hall Orange Hts 14700
Miss Gertrude Smith

14660
Miss Georgia Saowdcn Hatchet

Creek 11705
Miss Mary Louise Atwater

Waldo 7235
Wee Nellie Reeves Mlcanopy 4800
Miss Emma Entenra Waldo 3340
Wee Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section
Miss Hattie Ludwig Tloga530605
Miss Lucinda Bryant Bell 525160
Miss Vida Barren Dell 412015
Miss Eva Powell Alachua 3GS550
Miss Annie Kirkland Alachua251300
Miss Gertrude Guinn Hague238735
Mrs H Maddox Archer 238530
Miss Ellen Bevillo Arredondo 189635
Hiss Rosa Lee Rives High

Springs t 127780
Mrs I Ware High Springs 106730
Miss Jewel Standley Hague
Miss Allen Holly Arredondo 4S19Ji
Miss Annie Bevllle Arredondo 17175
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ARTISTIC

HARDWARE-

The Right Hardware for

the Right House-

If you are building a new
homo or remodeling your
old one you should look
over our assortment of Sar
gents Hardware Both
plain and elaborate designs

BAIRD HARDWARE CO

Hi AH

Miss Emma Williams Trenton 34275
Sirs R B Daker Hawthorn 13400
Mrs J E Parker LaCrosse 11315
Miss Katie Akin Arredondo 8060
Miss Ada Pearce Newberry 7050
Miss Pearl McLood Alachua 3515
Mlsa Lula Gay Dell 1885
Miss Llzzio Smith Newberry 39

A TRAGIC EXPERIENCE

Th Climax of a Womans Return Trip
to Her Home-

A New York woman had a curious
and tragic experience one that nceius
more like a page from
French tlctlon than the plain recital of
fact

This woman started out with her
husband to accompany him part way
on a business trip he was taking to
a southern city It was arranged that
she should stop to visit some friends
nt n point about halfway on the jour-
ney and niter a two days stay should
proceed and rejoin tier husband at
destination and return with him She
made her visit and when who reached
tho town where she had expected to
meet her husband found that he was
not at the hotel where he hud Inreii
stopping but had left hurriedly fur
New York the day before She waited

enough to send telegrams to her
husbands oHlce and to their house in
New York Waking It he had arrived
and to receive a negative answer from
each place

Concluding that he had been unable
to reach her by telegraphs while she
was on the road she decided to return
home She was disappointed but not
at all perturbed as the JouTneyed
northward She had to change cars
twice on the way Each change in-

volved n welt of ten or fifteen rein
utes at a small Junction town As she
was pacing up and down the station
platform at each of these places she
saw n big pine covered coffin box un-
loaded from the express cur and put
aboard the northbound train At Jer
soy City the saw box was being un-
loaded and It crossed the ferry with
her in n henrse She rioted Idly that
ono of the hearse horses was while
and the other black She went first
to her husbands office but the hour
was late In the afternoon and It was
closed Then she went uptown to her
borne

As she was about to enter the apart-
ment house n hence drawn by n
white horse and a black one drove up
and the undertaker climbed down and
pressed the button below tier HA we on
the row of cull bells HI the entrance
She asked him what It meant Tltlufc
Ing she was some In tHHnr stranser
the iindertHker Md her that h wits
bringing honor the Inidy of a roan who
bail died on a train near the city
whence haul Just mute and tint
the undertaker who had takers charge
of the hitch had forwarded it In com
plIatKc with the dylup mans request
In a dim the woman asked the dead
orals name Thou fell fnlutln
to the floor It was her husband
New York Press
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DRUG DREAMS

Queer Visions Conjured Up In the
Brains of Oaring Experimenters

An experimenter with Hu1 Mexican
drug mescal Is rewarded lv many

and varied visions Itefon him lilt
myriads of dainty Imttcrlly form glis-

tening Iridescent flbniiM wings of
Insects revolving vessels on whose
highly polished concave surface ol

many strange anti vivid
hues play There are elaborate sweet
meats In endless and apjwtlzlug va-

riety mid living arabesques of gorgeous
hues and superhuman design

lie may take up n pen for the
of notes but will Hud

himself unable to use It A pencil
however proves easy of manipulation
As he writes his paper Is covered
with a soft golden light and his handy
seen appear bronzed scald
fantastically plgincuted and flushed
with red

Tiring of the visions he may light
the gas which Immediately tills the
room with a glorious radiance while
wonderfully colored shadowy of red
green and violet tilt here curl tli
Generally It Is said no feeling f i-

presslou or physical discomfort fd
lutes the dream

A medical experimenter In KentneUy
soon after taking n large dose of

began to feel very excited a feel-

ing of Inner Joyousness possessed him
all fatigue seemed banished forever
and his mind ran riot one bizarre Idea
after another rapidly through
his mind Later iris brain appeared
to split In two parts one of which
urged him to the performance of comic
gestures while the other as Insistent-
ly hinted at Impending death and sug-
gested restraint and Instant medical
advice

While waiting for a doctor he experi-
enced alternate spells of lucidity and
periods when all connections between
himself and the outside world seemed-
to be severed when a chaos of disjoint-
ed Ideas and wild reveries obsessed
hint The duration of these latter
periods was never longer than two
minutes but each seemed an eternity-
It appeared a hopeless task to follow
the minute hand of his watch during
Its Infinite round long before the sixty
seconds bad elapsed he gave up the
stupendous task In deep despair The
departure of the doctor synchronized-
with the return of the feeling of Im-

pending death now most horribly

He Imagined himself surrounded by
grotesque menacing cruel vlsaged
monsters He felt himself expanding
dilating dissolving Into space as he
ascended steep precipices covered
with Urobdlgnaglan creatures some-
what like lizards overhanging enor-
mous abysses the while he was over-
whelmed Ly a horrible rending un-
utterable despair Detroit NewsTrib

MAKING GOLD LEAF

The Metal Is Beaten For Hour b
Men Then Finished by Girls

In one of the downtown business
streets may be seen sticking from onO
of the npiMM windows a massive arm
anti hand the hand grasping a huge
hammer and the whole sign gilded It
Is the sign of the gold beaters estab-
lishment where thousands of the gold
sheets are turned our after having
teen packed by girls

Cold leaf is packed more by the aid
of the breath theta by the hands The

of transferring n street of
almost transparent gold leaf from one
place to another Is so delicate that it
Is tosslhlo to do It only by n light
puff of the breath It takes most girls
six weeks to acquire this knack and
some girls are never able to acquire It

The gold reaches the heaters tlrst
In wide bars or nuggets and has to be
weighed melted and made Into Inch
wide ribbons before anything else I

done The ribbon Is then cut Inch
ro nnil beaten wlfi a lnnjrjf

wielded by a man When each leaf
has been beaten thin it Is transferred
to a mold where It Is beaten four
hours more The beating Is done with
n wooden hammer weighing trout
seven to eighteen pounds on a sheep-
skin cushion which rests on a granite
hlork The cold used for beating Is
usually 2J nr carats tine A little
allay of copper or silver 1 added to
iimki It spread It would lo imp
sable tie Waters say to lumle r
ftvtly pure gold

After the gold lots lacer U aren
N Iwindid over to glrf who lift
the uushapd lest the inid wiili
a pair of plncher tlitten It

ii a riishlou by gently
on it cut It to a H rfwt Mjnar-

ireplme it U twH u the th
book and flatten It out with tlebnitu

There nfl twentylive NIIVPS In
sail N skilled girl can pmk wv

only IHMJCS in a day whkh sin
sots from 2i to a cents M book NVu
York Times

Few thins are Impossible In them
selves It is not so mud means as
perseverance that Is wanting to bring
them to a successful Issue
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proper

system In ordinary health
1

sickness when tho uso of a good tonic have prevented tho trouble-
In S S S will bo found both and tonic qualities combined-
It builds up wreak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
tho blood thus supplying a certain moans for and

S S S Is it splendidly fitted to tho needs of those systems
which are delicate from cause It is Nature Perfect Tonic free from
all harmful minerals a safo and pleasant acting medicine for persons of
every ago S S S rids the body of that wornout fooling so common
at this season improves the appetite and digestion tones up the

portion of the body THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ESTHER S JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCE

PORTER BIOCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident 5lSBtilr

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B Manager

BUICK
AGENCY

be misled for none are
eo good as this

BUICK

REPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
Gainesville Florida

G S Merchant Co
teuilera end Jabb ra In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Gardeq Seed aqd Fertilizers

iOUTH SIDE SQUARE o GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and oth Produce

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran heal Cottoa
Reed Meal and Rye We handle only the Very Rest goods

at Lowest Prices and guarantee satisfaction

SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPONG-

OOD FUR

Address

FROM THE WRECK

lh woul 1 I ave I een your uttiT ruin you will lo by

j having an insurance
1 icy that will indemnify

you for your loss With-

out it what is left when

the lire fiend visits your
pools Nothing
wise in time ami insure
in a solid company like

tr the one we represent

M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida

S NATURES
O C PERFECT TONIC

Something moro than an tonic Is required to restore health to
a Weakened s sm tho 110 1lc1no must possess rlY1ng

as the wkress and nnpurity the u-
rl for tho poor The does not contain
the quntity of rich red corpuscles and IS thoroforo a weak
watery which cannot uford sufficient nourishment to s lstil1 thct

A poorly nourished cnnnot aso
and this explains so persons aro otached n siren

the system Tho healthful vegetable which

acts with pleasing etlocts on the nerVous and

Dont

MaSHie Street

says

M

THE
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For

I

This Coupon may cast at The Sun office or at either of the stores con J
with the contest GOOD AFTER JULY lOOP
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